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S. David Sperling.The Original Torah:The Political Intentof the Bibles
Writers.Reappraisalsin Jewish Social and IntellectualHistory.New York:
New YorkUniversityPress, 1998. xiv, 185 pp.
Anyonewho has followedthe courseof biblicalstudiesin thepastthirtyyears
knows that a majorshift has occurredin the discipline.Whereasprevious
generationsof scholars acceptedthe basic historicityof the pentateuchal
narratives,the currentgenerationis much more skeptical. Thus, David
Sperlingstates at the outset of The Original Torahthat "the archaeology
of the past threedecadesdemonstratesthatthe Torah'sfundamentalclaims
appearto be unhistorical.Israelwas neverenslavedin Egypt,so consequently
therewas no exodus and no trekthroughthe desert.The people 'Israel'did
not come fromoutsidethe land,so therewas no conquest"(pp. 7-8).
Accordingly,we must look elsewhereto situatethe Torah'sbasic story
of Israel's"past."Sperlingcontinues:"Whatthis means is that the Torah
does not have a thirteenth-century
agenda,and certainlynone thatreaches
furtherbackintothe secondmillennium.Instead,thestoriesin theTorahreflect
communitiesbetween1100
religious-politicalconcernsof the Israelite-Jewish
and400 B.C.E." (p. 8). In short,"thenarrativesof the Toraharebest described
as allegories,narrativescontrivedto signifya secondorderof meaningfrom
whatthey presenton the surface"(ibid.).
Withthe aboveas his basicpointof departure,
Sperlingproceedsthroughout this well-writtenand very accessiblebook to demonstratethe political
and religious agendasof the authorsof many of the Torah'smost familiar
accounts.The Abrahamnarrativesare seen as a reflectionof the careerof
King David;in generalthey are"politicalpropagandacomposedin the reign
of Solomon,David'sson and successor,to answercriticismof the monarchy
which, in its earliestdays, had maderadicalchangesin Israelitesociety"(p.
84);' thus, for example,the need to portrayAbrahamas a warriorin Genesis
14 in orderto justify David'smilitaryexpansionism.
1. Thisview has been expressedby manypreviousscholars,includingthe reviewer:G. A.
Rendsburg,"BiblicalLiteratureas Politics:The Case of Genesis,"in Religionand Politics in
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The northernkingdom also had its heroes. Jacob'swrestlingwith the
angel at Penuel,his gainingthe name "Israel"(both in Gen 32:23-33), and
his consecrationof the site of Bethel (Gen 28:10-22; cf. 35:7) serve as an
"allegoryof Jeroboam"(p. 93), the first king of the northernkingdomof
"Israel,"who moved his capitalto Penueland establishedBethel as one of
its two sanctuarysites. In Sperling'ssummation,"TheBible providesus with
a twice-toldtale: 1 Kings relatesrealisticallythe tale aboutJeroboam,and
Genesis... relatesallegoricallythe eventsaboutJacob"(p. 94).
In like fashion operatethe narrativesin Exodus.Aaron'smanufacture
of the golden calf (Exodus 32) serves as the model for Jeroboam'suse of
golden calves at Dan and Bethel (1 Kgs 12:28-30), and many centuries
later Aaron was grantedan even greaterrole as high priest "to serve the
religious agenda of certainelements of the second temple priesthood"(p.
117). Moses is the prefigurationof Saul, both of whom unite "the people
of Israelunderthe bannerof the god Yahweh"(p. 122). In many instances,
"thesimilaritiesbetweenSaulandMoses have been obscuredby the biblical
writer"(p. 123), butenoughremainsto allow Sperlingto readthe latteras an
allegoryof the former.Sperlingmakesan excellentpoint in his acceptance
of the literalmeaningof 1 Sam 14:35, '6t6 hehel libn6tmizbeahlaYHWH
"he was the first to build an altarto Yahweh"(p. 129); this is clearlywhat
the grammarintends,andno mannerof scholarlygymnasticscanproducethe
reading"it was the firstaltarthathe builtto the LORD,"as manytraditional
Jewish commentatorsand moderntranslationswould prefer.Moses, as the
initiatorof Yahwehworshipin Israel,thusrepresentsSaul.Furthermore,
"we
must interpretthe Hebrewtraditionsof servitudein Egypt as allegoriesof
servitudeto Egypt"(p. 54), for while archaeologyhas shown that there is
no veracityto the Torah'saccountof an Israelenslavedin Egypt, there is
considerableevidence pointing to the emergenceof Israel as a Canaanite
groupthat sufferedas a mas-peopleduringEgypt'srule over the land (see
especiallyAmarnaletter365 with Exod 1:11).
How are we to judge Sperling'soverallproject?As intimatedabove(see
n. 1), I amverywillingto acceptthatmanyof thenarrativesin the Torahserve
the voice of politicalpropaganda.
I personallyam convincedof
Furthermore,
manyof Sperling'sspecificexamples.I partcompanywith him, however,on
two issues.
theAncientNear East, ed. A. Berlin(Bethesda,Md.:UniversityPressof Maryland,1996),pp.
47-70.
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First,I believe thatthereis sufficientevidencewith which to defendthe
essentialhistoricityof the Torah'snarrative(not the patriarchsnecessarily,
aboutwhom we have nothing save the materialin Genesis),but the basic
accountof a Semitic groupmigratingto Egypt, sojourningthere,working
thereas corveelaborers,andleavingthere.Egyptianrecordsof theNineteenth
TheTorah'saccountindeedwas
Dynastyamplydocumentthesephenomena.2
writtencenturieslaterandserveda politicalfunctionalongthe linespresented
by Sperling,butthereis no reasonto "throwoutthebabywiththebathwater."
A bettermodel,I believe, is a literaryworklike ArthurMiller'sTheCrucible
or a modem movie like RobertAltman'sM*A*S*H.The Salemwitch trials
actuallyoccurred,even if we view them in Miller'splay throughthe lens
of McCarthyism;and the KoreanWaractuallyoccurred,even if Altman's
movie presentsthat conflict throughthe lens of anotherU.S. involvement
in a small East Asian country,thatis, the VietnamWar.In otherwords,the
biblicalauthorsutilizedsome basic historicalmaterial,but the actualhistory
(thatis, whateverwas knownto latergenerations)playeda subservientrole
to the writers'maininterests,whichderivedfromtheirpoliticalandreligious
agendas.
Secondly,the linguisticevidence-and this is themostobjectiveevidence
we possess-demonstrates that both the priestlymaterialand the narrative
traditionsare pre-exilic.3Sperlingbringstwo pieces of informationthat he
believes point to the Persianperiod.The first is the name Parnach(Numb
34:25), which closely resemblesthe well-attestedPersiannameFamaka(p.
7). The second is the presenceof miknosebdd "linentrousers"amongthe
priestlygarments(Exod28:42),though"arthistorianshavedocumented[that]
breechesandtrouserswereIranianinventions,firstfoundin thePersianreliefs
of the sixth centuryB.C.E."(p. 116). But otherexplanationsarepossible.The
namePamachcorrespondsequallywell to Egyptianprnk,andwhilethisname
is attestedonly for an Old Kingdomfemale,4our knowledgeof Egyptian
2. Fordetails,see G. A. Rendsburg,"TheEarlyHistoryof Israel,"in CrossingBoundaries
and LinkingHorizons:Studiesin Honorof MichaelC. Astouron His 80thBirthday,ed. G. D.
Young,M. W. Chavalas,andR. E. Averbec(Bethesda,Md.:CDLPress, 1997),pp. 433-453.
3. On the former,see the manyworksof A. Hurvitz,most importantly
A LinguisticStudy
of the RelationshipBetweenthe PriestlySourceand the Book of Ezekiel(Paris:J. Gabalda,
1982);on the latter,see now R. M. Wright,"LinguisticEvidenceforthe Pre-ExilicDateof the
YahwistSourceof the Pentateuch"(Ph.D.diss., CornellUniversity,1998).
4. H. Ranke,Die EgyptischenPersonennamen,
vol. 1 (Glyckstadt:
J. J. Augustin,1935),p.
133.
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personal names shows that the same names are attested throughout ancient
Egyptian history and often are borne by both males and females. Similarly,we
should be cautious in identifying *miknosayim only as breeches or trousers
of the Persian type, for it may be closer to the loincloth attested throughout
ancient Egyptian history, about which a recent scholarly treatment noted
the following: "Its existence seems to be totally ignored in favour of its
more illustrious relations, namely, the various types of outer garment. This
omission may be due to the fact that it was a purely functional item worn
either by itself or underneath another garment, for instance, a skirt, kilt or
bag-tunic."5
In sum, Sperling has written a stimulating book filled with original
insights. While I consider the above points of disagreement to be significant
ones, nonetheless I appreciategreatly the value of this study in advancing our
understandingof the origins of the Torah.
GaryA. Rendsburg
Comell University
Ithaca,N.Y.
Nahman Avigad. Corpus of WestSemitic Stamp Seals. Revised and completed
by Benjamin Sass. Jerusalem: Israel Academy of Sciences and Humanities/Israel Exploration Society/Institute of Archaeology, Hebrew University
of Jerusalem, 1997. 640 pp.
The significance of nonbiblical written sources for the study of ancient
Israel, Judah,and the other states of the Levant is widely recognized. For more
than a century, scholars have utilized data gleaned from these voices from
antiquity in general histories as well as in specialized investigations dealing
with philology, paleography, iconography, and related subjects. Inscribed
stamp seals, bullae,1 and impressed jar-handles comprise an important part
of the extant corpus of epigraphic material. The inscriptions provide not
only personal information about the seal owners but insight into the social,
economic, and political structure of their societies. A growing number of
5. G. Vogelsang-Eastwood,
PharaonicEgyptianClothing(Leiden:E. J. Brill, 1993),p. 10
(emphasisadded).
1. A bulla (sing.) is a lumpof clay impressedwith a personalseal. It was attachedto the
documentswere sealedin this
stringthatsealed a document.Both privateand administrative
manner.Sometimesseveralbullaewereused to seal a single document.

